They come with their own dreams…and they come with powerful imaginations! They’re kids. And when you visit Walt Disney World® Resort with little ones, your trip will be filled with special magic you’ll never forget! Here are a few tips to make your visit even more magical.

A preschooler parent’s guide to Walt Disney World® Resort
At the Theme Parks

Tickets

Little Guests under 3 years of age get free entry into Walt Disney World, Theme Parks and Disney Water Parks.

Buy tickets in advance to reserve select attractions in advance with Disney FastPass+ and have the confidence of knowing your must-do experiences are all set. Disney FastPass+ service allows you to reserve access to select Walt Disney World Theme Park experiences before you arrive so you can spend less time in line. Enjoy access to select shows, Character Greetings, and parade and fireworks viewing areas at no extra cost.

Valid Theme Park admission and online registration required. Disney FastPass+ attractions and entertainment experiences, the number of selections you can make and available arrival windows are limited.

Fun for Little Ones

From taking a spin on a classic attraction to meeting an unforgettable Disney Character or dancing along to a magical parade, there’s plenty of preschool fun throughout all four Theme Parks! Fun attractions and entertainment for your little ones are listed below. Plus, you’ll enjoy special services that make the magic easier to manage for preschool parents.

**Magic Kingdom, Park**

- Attractions and Entertainment: Under the Sea—Journey of the Little Mermaid; Princess Fairytale Hall; Enchanted Tales with Belle; *Dumbo the Flying Elephant*; *The Barnstormer* featuring the Great Goofini; Casey Jr. Splash 'n' Soak Station; *Mickey's PhilharMagic*; Peter Pan's Flight; Mad Tea Party; The Many Adventures of Winnie the Pooh; "it's a small world"; The Magic Carpets of Aladdin; Buzz Lightyear's Space Ranger Spin; Prince Charming Regal Carrousel; *Jungle Cruise*; *Disney Festival of Fantasy Parade*; *Wishes* fireworks show; Main Street Electrical Parade
- Character Experiences: Mickey Mouse, Minnie Mouse, Goofy, Donald, Daisy, Fairies, Disney Princesses including Anna and Elsa from Frozen

**Disney's Hollywood Studios**

- Attractions and Entertainment: Disney Junior—Live on Stage!; *Toy Story Mania!*; Voyage of The Little Mermaid; *Muppet ★ Vision 3D*; Beauty and the Beast—Live on Stage; For the First Time in Forever: A Frozen Sing-Along Celebration; Anna & Elsa’s Royal Processional; *Lights, Motors, Action!*; Extreme Stunt Show; Honey, I Shrunk the Kids Movie Set Adventure; Fantasmic!
- Character Experiences: Cars, Sophia the First, Jake and the Never Land Pirates, Phineas and Ferb, Sulley, Mike Wazowski, Jedi Training Academy

**Disney's Animal Kingdom, Theme Park**

- Attractions and Entertainment: *Finding Nemo*—The Musical; Kilimanjaro Safaris; TriceraTop Spin; Pangani Forest Exploration Trail; Maharajah Jungle Trek; Rafiki’s Planet Watch; Affection Section; Wilderness Explorers; The Boneyard; Dig Site; Flights of Wonder
- Character Experiences: Mickey Mouse, Minnie Mouse, Goofy, Pluto, Baloo, Louie, Pocahontas, Rafiki, Russell, Dug, Chip, Dale

Attractions and entertainment may be seasonal and are subject to change without notice.
Epcot®

- Attractions and Entertainment: The Seas with Nemo & Friends®, Turtle Talk With Crush; Journey Into Imagination With Figment; Kidcot Fun Stops; Gran Fiesta Tour Starring The Three Caballeros; Innoventions®, Circle of Life; Mission: SPACE®, Advanced Training Lab
- Character Experiences: Epcot, Character Spot featuring Mickey Mouse, Minnie Mouse and Goofy; Duffy the Disney Bear; Mary Poppins; Snow White; Princess Aurora; Winnie the Pooh & Friends; Mulan; Aladdin; Jasmine

Select attractions feature interactive queues to keep kids entertained. For example, tots can enjoy an indoor circus-themed play area at the Dumbo the Flying Elephant, attraction.

Stroller Rentals

Don't want to haul your stroller to the Parks? Single-day and multi-day stroller rentals are available at all four Walt Disney World® Theme Parks and Downtown Disney® Area. You can even get double strollers! Look for the stroller symbol on each Theme Park guidemap, available at the Park entrance.

Bringing your own stroller will provide your little one with a familiar napping place. And if you rent, just tie a ribbon around the handle to spot yours easily.

Baby Care Centers

There's one in each of the four Theme Parks. They're great places for little ones to take a break, have a snack or even nap. For locations, check out your guidemap or ask a Cast Member.

Rider Switch

Suppose you have one child (or parent) who loves the more thrilling attractions and a younger child who's not quite ready for them? That's where Rider Switch comes in. This handy service is available at select Walt Disney World® Theme Park attractions and allows Guests to take turns waiting with youngsters too young or too small to ride a certain attraction, then "switch" with another adult Guest from their party to experience the ride without standing in line twice. See a Cast Member at the attraction for additional information.

At the Water Parks

Disney Water Parks offer plenty for preschoolers as well. At Disney's Blizzard Beach Water Park, little kids will love Tike's Peak, a polar-themed play land filled with pint-size slides and aquatic activities. And at Disney's Typhoon Lagoon Water Park, check out Ketchakiddee Creek, a play area featuring 10 different aquatic activities just for preschoolers and little kids.
At your Disney Resort hotel

Guests of select Walt Disney World® Resort hotels enjoy special benefits including the little ones too.

With Disney’s Magical Express®, Transportation, you—and your bags—can get from Orlando International Airport to your Disney Resort hotel, so you can concentrate on simply being with your family.

Complimentary transportation via buses, boats or monorails is available throughout Walt Disney World® Resort.

And with the Extra Magic Hours benefit, all Walt Disney World® Resort hotel Guests get special time to enjoy select attractions when the Park may be less full. Each day, a Theme Park opens early or stays open later for Disney Resort Guests (valid Theme Park admission and Resort ID required).

Fantastic amenities help make every moment of your stay magical. Pack ‘n Play Playard, crib and guardrails are available upon request. Plus, your kids will love checking out themed playgrounds, children’s splash areas and more.

Want a grown-up evening out on your own? Parents can choose in-room childcare for ages 6 months to 12 years—provided in partnership with independent child-care provider Kids Nite Out. Plus many of the Disney Deluxe Resorts have fun-filled Child Activity Centers for ages 3 to 12.

Slip back to your Disney Resort hotel for a nap or a midday splash in an out-of-this-world pool.

Dining and Shopping with Little Ones

Many restaurants at the hotels, Theme Parks and all around Walt Disney World® Resort feature balanced, healthy and fun children’s menus. And here’s a twist on sharing a meal with friends! Disney Character Dining is available at a variety of locations across Walt Disney World® Resort. It’s a great way to introduce your little ones to some of the Disney Characters in a relaxed setting.
Make advance reservations by calling or booking online 180 days prior to your visit.

Visit the Downtown Disney® Area with stores and experiences just for kids, including a chance to be transformed into a pretty princess at the Bibbidi Bobbidi Boutique. It’s located inside World of Disney®, store, the largest Disney Store in the world! There’s a second Bibbidi Bobbidi Boutique location at Cinderella Castle in Magic Kingdom®, Park. (Valid Theme Park admission required.)

Disney gifts or souvenirs purchased within Walt Disney World Resort can be delivered to the front of the Theme Park or to a select Disney Resort hotel for Disney Resort hotel Guests.